
FACTORY WITH YARD AND 3 ROLLER DOORS,

RECENTLY REFURBISHED FIRST FLOOR OFFICES

Industrial/Warehouse

28/22 Dunn Crescent, Dandenong, Vic 3175

578 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 25-Nov-16

Property Description

Budget priced factory with heaps of features and a newly refurbished first floor office.

Located within a secure estate with great access to Eastlink and within 30 minutes to CBD.

With a total building area of 578 sq. m. the factory area includes 3 roller doors, remote
entrance to main door, 8 parking spots and access to a enclosed rear yard. The factory has
heaps of 3 phase outlets and good power supply, as well as ventilation. The walls of the
factory have been recently painted.

The almost completed renovated upstairs offices includes a large open plan office with a
managers office, PA office and store room. Split system services all office areas and
included is the convenience of an upstairs toilet and shower facilities. The open office has
abundant natural light and views over the Dandenongs.

Property features include:
* Roller doors are container height
* Ideal space for storage, warehousing
* Space suitable for container unloading and storage
* Prominent corner factory site
* Includes factory of 410 sq. m. and offices of 133 sq. m. approx.
* Bonus enclosed rear yard of approx. 150 sq. m.
* Factory has clean sky lights
* 3 roller doors provide easy access and movement within the building,
* Lots of 3 phase power outlets,
* Airconditioned offices,
* Gas overhead heating to the factory,
* Great location just off Cheltenham Rd and very close to Eastlink interchange,
* Signage rights to building available
* Alarm system in place
* Internet and VOIP phone systems available (to be negotiated with current tenant)
* Everything has been done ready for you to move in and start running your business

Note ground floor offices is currently occupied by current tenant with the kitchen and ground
floor amenities area shared.

Inspection by appointment.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
8

For Lease
0437 588 960

For Sale By Owner
Suite 3, 19 William Street, Balaclava
Vic 3183
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